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ns ne cnill.cËtf}ç'orotlen *gtrt sçt{9d,6çerthe desêrt, epiiærxr
prJgédfib$ls*æts .his.sl}ouidçr$onds]}lverêd.,Onlyor€
doywosbfiùo ioilihe plons of Ahr-Sohl,

Thqtmadprecious ofqnfiquities, the Jewel of Luxor, would
shodVbe sr its woy lo Borgr llrcn Bloefeldt, fhe rptoric*-e Sqrih:
Arnrericon collector, ond the people of Egypt would be deprived
of their grecdest lrecsurË,

. Down woukJ soon be upon him, end Al-Hosan fetl inio a resæsl
sleep.

Four miles owoy, in lle ruins ollhe oncienl Luxor. Ns/qdo Smith
wos still ot work; mops, chqrts ond documents were piled high
upon his desk ond hewos surçthotot lost he hod the cnsr,l/ef.

'.bnef, get in here ot orcel"
the canvqs fdds of the tent ported ond in wolked Jonet thr{iQht,

third yeor sludeni of Egyptologv, cheedeqder ond voted 'Girl N4d



Likely To'when she groduoted from High School (most likely to
'Whof wos never menlioned),

'Whoi is iT, Doctor, whofs hoppened?"
'The jewel, Jonel I know where they've Token ii,"
Nevodo pointed lo o decoyed mop otthe centre of his desk,

"The excovotions come remorkobly ciose to o series of
cotocombs thot hoven't been iouched since Professor Jones wos
here in the lqte SevenTies'"

"Donl tell me, Doctor, you suspectthol Abu-Sohl's men
burrowed through ond stole ihe jewei before we could get there."

"Dommit, Jonel you're righT, ond whofs morelheywould hove
token it through the coTocombs to fhe militory complex ot Jorgo.
lfs going to be tricky, but Al-Hoson'll hove to gel me inside ihe
bose in The morning,"

"But Nevodo, ifll be , . ."
"l thought I lold you never to coll me thot ot work,"
"Sorry Doctor, but l'm so nervous, itwon'I be curtoins will iP" She

gosped in desperoïon, her chest swelling with every breoth.
"Pull yourself Iogether, Jonet, with Al-Hoson's help ond mytrusly

Smith ond Wesson, we've gol every chonce."
Jonet gozed in owe of Novodo os he refurned his ottentions io

the mop on his desk. Wth moonlighl shooïng ocross ihe tenl she
wolched the furrows on his brow ripple os concentrotion tensed
every port of his body, She knew then thqt if they ever got out of
this, she'd let him know exoctly how she feli.

'Time we got some sleep, Jonet, tomonow's gonno be o long
doy,"

As down broke overthe Nile volley, Al-Hoson wos wolking
towords ihe morket ot Luxor, where he would woit for Novodo, He
didn't know whoithe plon would be, but he hod o feeling thoT
Novodo could do it. He'd known the crozy Americon for mony
yeors; they'd worked of every site of importonce on the Nile, ond
reTrieved some exceptionol ortefocts. Al-Hoson wos sure thot
Nevodo wouldnl leiAbu-Sohl get owoy with The Jewel of Luxor.
There wos too much of stoke.

Meonwhile, in o tent omidsi the ruins, Jonet dreomt of
Milwoukee.
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ittothe oddress below ond itwill be reploced free of
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